
LIBRARY MEETING 9/26/14   

    

1.  Introductions   
2. Library Task Mini Training   

1. J. Van Doren demonstrated  cataloging   
2. S. Macor demonstrated magazine cataloging   

1. discussion about call number in catalog     
3. Teacher Librarians will discuss how they want to handle call numbers Aran 

Wonders demonstrated circ system   
1. Adding new staff members – use the staff ID   

1. Student teachers use their cell phone numbers   
4. A. Wonders demonstrated circ system   

1. Adding new staff members – use the staff ID   
1. Student teachers use their cell phone numbers   

2. Can add students who are in eschool, TLC will update nightly, but 
their books will remain.   

3. Explained the tabs in circ   
4.     

3. Discussion concerning charging for overdue books – cannot charge   
4. Discussion concerning lost books   

1. Manami will work on a policy for long lost books   
5.  Ordering – Marie will assist you with ordering.  If you have questions, call her.   

1. Marie will also offer to come to your school to walk you through ordering.   
6. Josh Seitz intro to webpage   

1. Basic Overview   
2. Access to maintain webpage for school   

1. NOT responsible for content   
3. On the left menu, some links are district links   
4. Recommend using the default fonts   

7. Library ILL -- S. Oliver explained ILL   
8. Excused Absences and Fall Conference Registration   
9. My learning plan is mylearningplan.com – a BOCES site.  Keep track of your login and 

password as you will have to login every year.   
10. Saturday Academy – Please register for Stratalogica, if you are available.   
11. If the books were not chosen by a teacher-librarian, and did not follow our selection policy, 

they do not belong in the library.   
12. If there is an issue, such as someone asks you to store items that are classroom materials, 

call Manami to check policy.   
13. missing equipment  -- teacher who had equipment will file the electronic police report.   
14. sunshine club?  megan mcdaniels will be in charge of sunshine club   
15. Library Council – required by NYS library Dept.  1/3 of LMS comprise the council.  If you are 

interested, contact Manami.  The meetings will be unpaid and after our LMS meetings.   
16. Updates to library links will be completed within a month.   

1. Update will include being able to edit library links page   
2. could the home page be set as the library links page   

17. Vision/expectations for 2014-15 school year   



1. www.scsdmoodle.com   
1. LMS Academy   

1. resource sharing site   
2. Instructional Technology Training Materials   

1. the trainer for each building   
2. Training will take place after school   
3. Secondary has more flexibility to train during the day   
4. Manami is able to come to schools to help    
5.     

3. IFC and integrating into SCSD curriculum   
1. Teacher Librarians will align curriculum to IFC   
2. We will begin with social studies   
3. By June, 2015, social studies, math and ELA will be 

aligned with IFC.   
4. We will create cross-walks for each curriculum areas   
5. We will create ENGAGING lessons   

4. REACTS Model   
1. Teacher-librarians will use the REACTS model   

1. Our Wonder is ”How can I use the Reacts 
model to collaborate with teachers?”    

2. break into groups and develop example assignments for 
each level of REACTS   

3.  Add to the google document linked in Moodle   
4. Add favorite ideas to index cards and put in box on desk 

to give collaborators ideas   
5. share favorite ideas with group   
6. Reflect on what you have learned (in the moodle)  

 

http://www.scsdmoodle.com/

